Shrimp Salad Sandwich
Shrimp Salad Piled High on Toasted Focaccia Bread with Lettuce & Tomato

$11.50

Poe’s Veggie Burger
Black Beans, Red Peppers, & Onions
Ask your server about making it a Poe’s Signature Burger.

$10.00

Market Fish Sandwich
Local Market Catch Prepared Fresh Daily

MKT PRICE

DRAUGHT
* LOCAL Brewery

Yuengling $4.50
COAST* MKT
Stella Artois $5.50
Shock Top $5.00
Holy City* MKT
Westbrook* MKT
Stone MKT
Palmetto* MKT
Guinness $5.50

Ask your server about our rotating lines

BOTTLE

Coors Light $3.75
Budweiser $3.75
Bud Light $3.75
Bud Light Lime $4.00
Miller Lite $3.75
Michelob Ultra $3.75
Corona $4.50
Corona Light $4.50
Heineken $4.50
Red Stripe $4.50
Negra Modelo $4.50
Woodchuck $4.50
Dos Equis $4.50
Becks N/A $3.50

Wine

WHITE

Poe’s House $5.00 $21.00
Calina Chardonnay $6.00 $26.00
Ecco Domani Pinot Grigio $6.50 $30.00
Cono Sur Sauvignon Blanc $6.50 $30.00

RED

Poe’s House $5.00 $21.00
Santa Ema Merlot $5.50 $23.00
Bodega Norton Cabernet Sauvignon $6.50 $26.00
Mirassou Pinot Noir $6.50 $30.00

SPARKLING & ROSÉ

Wycliff Champagne $6.50 $28.00
Benvolio Prosecco $8.00 $36.00
Pierre Chainier 1749 Rosé $8.00 $36.00

Poe’s T-shirts, Hats, Mugs & More!
Check the retail cabinet by the front door for additional items, sizes & color options!
Much like his work, the life of Edgar Allan Poe was short, tragic and shrouded in mystery. Best known as the author of “The Raven”, Poe is credited with creating the detective and horror story genres. After a brief stint at the University of Virginia, Poe enlisted in the army under the pseudonym Edgar Allan Perry and was stationed at Fort Moultrie at the western end of Sullivan’s Island for thirteen months beginning November 18, 1827. His time on the island inspired “The Gold Bug”, a story about a mystical beetle that led to buried treasure. He died alone, impoverished and inebriated at the age of 40 amid conflicting accounts of his demise, yet left an indelible legacy on American literature.

**Appetizers**

**TORTILLA CHIPS**
- with Pico de Gallo $5.00
- with Queso Dip $6.75
- with Chili con Queso $7.25

**QUESADILLAS**
- with Guacamole, Pico de Gallo & Chipotle Sour Cream $8.25
- Cheddar & Monterey Jack $7.50
- Grilled Marinated Chicken $9.50
- Grilled Vegetable $8.75
- Shrimp & Chorizo $10.00

**EDGAR’S NACHOS**
Red & White Corn Tortilla Chips, Edgar’s Drunken Chili, Monterey Jack, Pico De Gallo, Guacamole, Chipotle Sour Cream, Jalapenos & Scallions $11.75

**HAND-CUT FRENCH FRIES**
- with Cheddar Cheese $6.25
- with Cheddar Cheese, Bacon & Green Onion $7.75
- with Edgar’s Drunken Chili & Cheddar Cheese $8.75

**Soups**

**EDGAR’S DRUNKEN CHILI** $5.50

**MANHATTAN FISH CHOWDER** $6.25

**Poe’s Salads**

**TAVERN SALAD** $4.50
- Mixed Greens with Grape Tomatoes, Onions, Carrots, Cucumbers, Red & Yellow Peppers, & a Fresh Basil Vinaigrette

**BUFFALO SHRIMP SALAD** $11.75
- Mixed Greens with Buffalo Fried Shrimp, Bacon-Bleu Cheese Cole Slaw, Grape Tomatoes & Bleu Cheese Dressing

**GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD** $12.50
- Mixed Greens with Grilled Chicken, Applewood Bacon, Avocado, Grape Tomatoes, Hard Boiled Egg, Bleu Cheese Crumbles, a Pimiento Cheese Crouton & Tomato Vinaigrette

**Sesame Seared Tuna** MKT PRICE
- Mixed Greens, Tortilla Strips, Seared Yellowfin Tuna, Dried Cranberries, Scallions & Citrus-Ginger Jicama Slaw with a Mango Lime Vinaigrette

**Gourmet Burgers & Chicken Sandwiches**
All half-pound burgers are ground in-house and cooked to order. All six ounce chicken sandwiches are marinated, boneless, skinless breasts grilled to order. Our sandwiches are served on a freshly baked bun with lettuce, tomato, pickles and fried onions.

All sandwiches include your choice of hand-cut french fries, potato salad or marinated bacon-blu cheese cole slaw. Substitute onion straws for $1.00 or a Tavern Salad for $2.00.

** Raven**
- $11.00  
- $10.00

**Gold Bug**
- Cheddar, Monterey Jack or Swiss Cheese $11.50  
- $10.50

**Gold Bug Plus**
- Pimiento, Roasted Garlic Bleu, Sweet Pepper Goat or Jalapeno Jack Cheese $12.00  
- $11.00

**Pit & Pendulum**
- Applewood Bacon & Cheddar Cheese $12.50  
- $11.50

**Amontillado**
- Guacamole, Jalapeno Jack Cheese, Pico de Gallo & Chipotle Sour Cream $13.50  
- $12.50

**Annabel Lee**
- Charleston Style Crabcake on top with Fresh Vegetable Remoulade Sauce $14.25  
- $13.25

**Hop Frog**
- Mig’s BBQ Sauce, Applewood Bacon & Monterey Jack Cheese $12.75  
- $11.75

**Black Cat**
- Grilled Onions, Edgar’s Drunken Chili, Applewood Bacon & Pimiento Cheese $13.75  
- $12.75

**Tell-Tale Heart**
- Fried Egg, Applewood Bacon & Cheddar Cheese $13.25  
- $12.25

**The Sleeper**
- Roasted Garlic Bleu Cheese & Buffalo Fried Shrimp $13.75  
- $12.75

*Ask your Server about the Burger of the Day*

**Fish Tacos**
Includes hand-cut french fries, potato salad or marinated bacon-blu cheese cole slaw.

**Citrus Marinated Mahi-Mahi**
- with Pico de Gallo, Shredded Cabbage & Chipotle Sour Cream $11.25

**Spiced Yellowfin Tuna** MKT PRICE
- with Pineapple Relish, Shredded Cabbage & Chipotle Sour Cream

**Buffalo Shrimp**
- with Bacon-Bleu Cheese Cole Slaw & Pico de Gallo $12.00

*The chance of foodborne illness increases with consumption of raw and undercooked eggs, meats, and seafoods.